Effects of health status on pressure-induced changes in phocid immune function and implications for dive ability.
The ability of marine mammals to cope with environmental challenges is a key determining factor in strandings and successful release of rehabilitated animals. Dive behavior is related to foraging and thus survival. While dive adaptations have been well studied, it is unknown how the immune system responds to diving and whether health status impacts immune function during diving. This study investigated the functional response of ex situ immune cells from stranded phocids to in vitro increased pressure, over the course of rehabilitation. Blood samples were drawn from stranded harbor seals (Phoca vitulina), gray seals (Halichoerus grypus) and harp seals (Phoca groenlandica) at the time of admit to the Mystic Aquarium, Mystic, CT and again after rehabilitation (pre-release). Phagocytosis, lymphocyte proliferation and immune cell activation were measured in vitro, with and without exposure to 2000 psi (simulated dive depth of 1360 m). Plasma epinephrine and norepinephrine, and serum cortisol were measured in vivo. All hormone values decreased between admit and release conditions. Under admit or release conditions, pressure exposures resulted in significant changes in granulocyte and monocyte phagocytosis, granulocyte expression of CD11b and lymphocyte expression of the IL2 receptor (IL2R). Overall, pressure exposures resulted in decreased phagocytosis for admit conditions, but increased phagocytosis in release samples. Expression of leukocyte activation markers, CD11b and IL2R, increased and the response did not differ between admit and release samples. Specific hematological and serum chemistry values also changed significantly between admit and release and were significantly correlated with pressure-induced changes in immune function. Results suggest (1) dive duration affects the response of immune cells, (2) different white blood cell types respond differently to pressure and (3) response varies with animal health. This is the first study describing the relationship between diving, immune function and health status in phocids.